Habitat for Humanity of Greater Los Angeles (Habitat LA) is excited to offer the Playhouse Build Program, a unique opportunity that provides children with a space to call their own. This program supports Habitat LA in making difference for low-income families in need of decent, sustainable and affordable housing in greater Los Angeles.

How it Works
Teams spend a day decorating and assembling durable and fully functional children's playhouses. The playhouses are donated to Habitat LA partner families, Habitat LA ReStores, community partners who serve children or local nonprofits that support veteran families.

Flexibility
Playhouse Builds are hosted at your group's preferred location. Some suggestions are your office parking lot, a nearby park or Habitat LA's headquarters in Bellflower. Playhouse Builds are flexible and can be tailored to fit your group's preferences. They are ideal for hosting 25-150 volunteers, and each playhouse can accommodate up to 10 volunteers.

Requirements
• A full day commitment: Wednesday - Saturday, 8:00am - 3:30pm
• All volunteers must be at least 16 years of age
• Complete online registration forms prior to arrival on the day of your build
• NO prior construction experience is necessary!

Sponsorship
Your Playhouse Build sponsorship covers the “sticks and bricks” of the build day, including the cost of the materials, transportation, staff and instruction. Your charitable donation also supports Habitat LA's mission. Playhouse Build sponsorship opportunities start at $5,000.

Interested?
Contact your Habitat LA relationship manager today to discuss partnership opportunities!

Email corporate@habitatla.org for more details.